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      Hi there, hope you are all 

well and keeping busy. To 

support you at home, I will be 

supplying weekly activity ideas. 

There are also some useful 

symbols below to help structure 

your day.   

Please do not hesitate to get in 

touch with school if you would 

like any further activity ideas, 

help or support. 

Hanna  

                            
                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Weekly Story  

Jasper’s Beanstalk 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A4OIrJWXfjs 

 We like to write/draw a list of the items Jasper uses 

(bean, soil, water, sun) 

 Draw Jasper 

 Pretend you are Jasper planting a bean  

 Count beans, add and takeaway with them  

 

 

 

 

 

             

Home activity– Hanna’s Class   
Week 1  30.03.2020 

 Cosmic Kids is a great way to get moving and to practise Yoga to 
stories! 
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=cosmic+kids 
 
 

              
 
 

Number Songs of the Week 

Sing lots of number rhymes this week. Have you got some post it 

notes or paper you can separate into 10 pieces? Write the 

numbers 1-10 on and get the children to find a specific number. 

Get them to show you the numbers using their fingers or show 

you the amount using toys. 

 

Clap or jump your numbers to 5 or 10. 

 

We enjoy Super Simple Learning maths songs on YouTube: 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_lgJgBbqWE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Art activity of the week  

 

 
 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-18368-spring-

craft-activity-pack 

 

 P.E 
    Sit Up Song  

We enjoy this movement song 

and do it daily.  

https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=JY-hX4_BscE 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.gr-assets.com%2Fimages%2FS%2Fcompressed.photo.goodreads.com%2Fbooks%2F1347307268l%2F2515011.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.goodreads.com%2Fbook%2Fshow%2F1919905.Jasper_s_Beanstalk&tbnid=2-ENDRIukkZXhM&vet=12ahUKEwjBtZKnh8LoAhVm2OAKHWoWBT4QMygGegUIARCAAg..i&docid=LdTPa2EdJNumeM&w=318&h=354&q=Jasper's%20Beanstalk&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwjBtZKnh8LoAhVm2OAKHWoWBT4QMygGegUIARCAAg
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=cosmic+kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_lgJgBbqWE


 

Messy Play Activity of Week 

  Shaving Foam and Glitter 

This is messy and may not be for everyone! Squirt 

shaving foam into a tray then add glitter and paint if 

you fancy! You could also hide things in the foam and 

get the children to find them.  

If you don’t like mess you could do this in the bath so 

you can easily wash the mess away!   

 

 

  

 

Interactive Technologies 

https://www.helpkidzlearn.com/  

Use the above link to lots of interactive resources for laptop and iPad– you can connect a laptop to a TV 

using an HDMI cable to make it much bigger. You can sign up and get around 20 resources free – we use 

this every day in class and all of the pupils love it.  

 Free Apps of the Week for both android and iPad 

Cbeebies Playtime Island, Cbeebies Story Time, Cbeebies Get Creative  

All three of these apps are free and provide a range of interactive educational activities.   

 

 

  

 

                      
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DrBsNhwxzgc 

 

Sensory/Music  

  Sensory music trays/boxes 

                               

Have you got some musical instruments? Simply add 

them into a tray or box, sing nursery rhymes or do 

some rhythmic beats i.e. tap, tap, tap/shake, shake, 

shake. You could also add in some silk scarves and a 

tube of bubbles if you have some, then sing hello to 

your child, gently draping the material above/over 

their face. Why not chant your child’s names with 

them using the instruments too? They love this at 

school.  

 

  

 

https://www.helpkidzlearn.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DrBsNhwxzgc
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fbusytoddler.com%2F2015%2F10%2Fbaby-music-bin%2F&psig=AOvVaw3fl4xantm_A_XNdU1_nWPw&ust=1585654042138000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIj84uGLwugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


